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■Bes CONCESSION

OPENED
COMMITTED 

FOR TRIAL
—t—" . ..

Tyrrell flakes a HR. ,

The steamer Tyrrell, which leaves 
tills evening for Whitehorse, will 
carry one of the largest passenger 
lists ever taken on a Yitkon boat,

-mmq. ■: • , etc j Upper deck, liiwer deck and in fact
fijcf of the Bill for Protection Of Laborer S nearly all available accommodations

.„Ya,®S - * .. .... .. . , . were sold "out jttiis afternoon and
Wages- Pdwèrs of Council Defined by £“ Philp Application Has

. Legal Adviser Newlands, Mortga- X" 'îti^'S'ïm.l-BeenTUrned Down 4' - 

ges Take Precedence. ,

uti^ plan has tauten well with the
_ „ ? , 'i Vi . - : * . ' , , » . tra-volline .pyhlic and the demand for

When the ordinance for fhe protec- (ho. peridd of •credif agreed to by fons ,ias f^ exceeded his
tion of miners and others came up e IjeanpluoF j - most sanguine expectations. "She will
for its third reading and «mal pass- The claim -piuxt be verified by t .• gftU ngaji|, in about 0'nP week and 
age at the meeting of the council last affidavit of the claimant or Ins .agent , kl for tbe second trip.
Friday evening. Legal Adviser New- bavin a personal knowledge pf the- ‘̂g. made. , '
lands in a very Clear and concise .facts worn to - , . ! . ■ ■—
manner set out the power* and £■« £*# **V“ay j To Impeach Palma Thp 1>hjlp (,,n,.(X,on which lies at
lotions of the council in enacting the <:la'",s "f r^y...heT^drsons Ifore- 1 Havana" A°ff ^ -President Pal- the mouth ^ B„nanza wiil be thrown 

. measures ‘such as were originally lies, laborers or othir persons afore ma loday flnds himself without thc! for looatlün ,t1l(lo, Mon-
Ptoposed tor the protection of mm- said who may support - of a single newspaper ™n7 da). <k.V)lier ti aref>rding to the fol-
ers and others who furnish the mat- j When the lien is g trolled by Cubans The editorials ' , , j _ tmtice which was posted in of theft

.. erials and supplies for the working (If jclahn may be r^st*r ^ published m the Cuban press are, lbe offlc(, ,he gold commissioner : The information upon which, thc
, many of the claims in th.s sect,on. w.thm thirty day. after tho last jt.onMdpr,d ,,,„„.tlv,.«rr feriiartnibie thjs m„rilin|„ com.. Iltal was made, was laid by
' He Stated that he had long (eared a day s labor. for their bitterness and outspoken thp lllatle> of the application i Otorge Bl<ind- of 43 Mow lfunker,-

clash between the legislative body at j. In other cases , opposition to fhe chief executive The [)f v ,,hllp ,or an hydraulic con- ,.hd declared that Jennie Mack on the
Ottawa and that of the Yukon tern- must ^ , ^thi* .only paper which supports the pres,- cp8sjon (U.s,nt„,d tonlmîncmg at" 1th day of September <6d steal from
tory. The construction of the latter ,the progress^of t ,p, |()tl dent is the Inaro de fa Manna. tW the mouth ol Boirttnia . reek and tt- Oeorge Blonde the sum of SlMHi in
Is derived from the Dominion paflia- thirty days fr P «.J rmgrfy the organ of the Spamsb^ov-;tpndj up strparrt a distance of two currency.
ment of which it is a creature. It is j thereof or fron ■ pp * eriimcnt and at present representing, ;md oru,.haff miies aid in width to The case, is one very âmilar to
within the ptovince of the former to placing °’",aie"a'_ ■ , *j the Spanish colony in Cuba. [the limits of the valley notice is that of Helen Moulton who w.ls tiled
legislate upon anything that the lat- the hen fnfmat i. ... > <W of the ,,r:m ,p,,r causes h.r the ,, ,.h nf.„ that: „„ ,,,.d. after 13 last Week and held fot tfidl v. the
ter can, but the rcvcrifcMt true ly for such supply>posU«n to BrndUct Ealma «CM ■ c-^4- .. .
Hills tl,a, might be passed J ^ pheM thirty days ^ t'as’de :""M' ,r'’m ,ha‘ granV ground m question will, be open .Jot stealing I,on. John E. Burno-the'sim.M S !
Yukon council which confhetod with day in which any material was ,,,s,a„eda concession for the thc "regulations gov- non ( -a---------
those -of the -Dominion parliament-livered • . .. ' est ahHshmm, of an -electric lt*bt- placer- mining m the" Yukon George JHondo was the first wit- ? _
would be ultra v ires « his- eo „,nl wtt»r Let ,:M 0^ ; .........  „• Havana This  ........ .................. . and 4»W the story of tow ,C M A
ami «ou d amount to jaught f t » ' ■’ ™ ^rpg|s. has been a. subject of bitter discus- hp , , ll„1„,aa,i of the , ouces- „ ,H.iuriu,, He is*, miner working! >■ ■ -
courts of this territory had not bed mm heremfieTor# hmlïïH «*■*> ; the ......... of representatives ^ ^ a ;v, ,.„vett.gulch >at n tmw u and on the
that dumps on mining c aims wc£ trat on. ■ ( ^.«n*'sipne members are demanding aftfl M ll(How, Konan/.a, and extends pnigh, of the TOHWt he went to the
personal proper > an «_• _ * w.thm sixty dâvs after'ther5—:f'r p,llma s impe«mhment .unless | lr,>w_sulaBi) to spinmit on each side Warneek house'of -which the accused
gages covering e am, n ’ -éeistration of said lien for anTTVOrk fhe e.mces^ion is rescinded ,,r fhe creek hot dors not include any is the |iMi|inetTrv.s This rnwdhsuge

not ha^ Ï4ne ha, has Ln eonmletd maiertais The-trùpeanhnient matt^Jias been „f th, vrwli H.,ms Tlu. gr.H.nd-^^.tbe Bn* "one p.W ^ wp field

ac , n. count • •> furnished or wages earned "p"n !lr table fl,r U,v ' long ; ■ A *3 ’hough BottMt lb ordered a round, at
-tt ht- M It.itas in the bill about to ^'shed or *a*” * « "« have became hJ n„„ had a lea e HeU............ u, people n & inw

suadee of ft summons and 'following '-idh d.sorganced over this .................... . .|,|e application, the gioui.d ; :,nd t«.p.,v for it 4$e* . Mii at
n!; LJ fûoeedure ^ V'lT "" ^ «tie^hlPb rron, h.s.pm-keV 16 had in his

The liability' of the claim owney or 1 - K' ■ . ■ - plication has been pending -Jt.; has.TOfcfcet over ■>«(•«—divided, into .one
toyman is fixed by the court Cu-tom i Treaty. nn’w lMvn twn<4 rt,,w'. an,J 816» bitt. si» "r seven $56 bills, two

r»'e court umini a receiver „ ___  ■ ^ » , declared open to entry. With the ex- -m-J’iHs. ahd lbe balance inssrs it h,.sL„w„ u“f^- ‘—V ,im' ^ «-■ ».«» ««mind that the UenholSr is in dan- tH>t‘WM,n Bntoi. and Chinese govern- Kut,h tifr<’ Hs never been anything accused who Was behind the bar but
get of losing ** claim. wili serve as■* pwMern of [T Jf „ "“'mueh' ,»W },a„rr,- it ... L.- ^v^

Any number of lienholders may^mn bp v„m.ludpd by Mr Cpnger wlth d^itfuy^y|t^uc h, either

in one action. — tfte latter government,
down work on ytftvmiï 6VB.y titolm In Mm case of the dealt, of any one, rvpr,;l1 H,.s at
in the territory and Ms ability to of the plaint ids or Ins refusal to pro kjn having. rri?ard <or the fart, that- Dpi A I |V I- *
procure employment would be out of feed, the others may do so upon such thp BrjUab ,rade . interests with ij.f l-.
the question. With such a law on our terms as are considered fast and weU! perhaps more extensive . AP I A DCI | C
statutes not a dollar cduld he seeur- reasonable bys the court or judge ai|d Complicated than those of any Ul LA DL-LLL
ed on any claim by pledging the same It the minerals or ore produced are ()thpr e^mw^-c^tajWed to allow thc 
as security, nor could a pound ol not sufficient to satisfy the liens JJr)llsll mlnjstrt ,n ^{pare the firrst
provisions be had os credit The registered against it the «tort may- ^ sprips ()f customs treaties and.L
working men knowingly take lew' direct a sale of the estate and inier 
chances in tbe fall when accepting en- est charged with .the I en to take 
gagements by going to work for lay- place any time after one month from 
men and others when they do not the receipt of the judgment 
know What is in the gravel beneath The court may also difret the sale 
upon which Is their sole dépendance of anj machinery or materials 
for their wages in the spring It is Vos Is of registering the lion and 

not right for them to copie to any 
legislative body and ask that they be 
given tbe sole and only considera
tion If we had attempted to have 
made a laborer's lien t#ke priority 

„ over everything else tbOu-hot would 
have been ultra firqs and of no ef
fect whatever It the jieople here ere 
not satisfied with this ordinance they 
will have to go higher where a gie.it- 
ct lien can

MINERS’ LIEN LAW PASSEDm
MM

k '’if”'
' 'r Dur line of Jltavkiiitoshe» and Grava-

nette Goats is complete. \
i .______j__________ a__ - J ■■ - - —

4ty ALT FUR - FÛR LINED - FUR TRIMMED

4^ Ip" fact, have overcoats too numerous to
. mention : '*■: f

•4"'

Charged With Crime of ■4 ii c>.

Imported English Underwear and Hosiery
The Finest Goods on Earth.

Theft
'

if W NL -4
u^finaranteed I'ushrinkable. ,

H
We haw them in All Weight* and QptuinDf

Tract Extends From the Mouth of Case Similar to the Helen Moulton
Affair—The Old Wine and V 

|—" Woman Story. HERSHBERÛ a CO.,-Bonanza Two and One Half Clothiers and Furnishers^
ftre a.1- Miies up Stream. FIRST AVE , Dlreetlÿ Opr AiWor» Dock

1,

Jgnnie' Mack, sometimes known as 
Mrs. Warneek, was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Wmughtori to the 
point; court this morning os a charge

!

COLE’S HOT BLAST HEATERS
^ FOR COAL

..... .—
—rf— Call at out- Hard wan- VvpiirtiiK'nt and you can —<■ o< 

gtovos in ojieratton burning coal, You can r>- your- own judge as to 
their merit We claim'they are the most handsome, economic as ,w“h 
as the cieam-st stove on the market. Made in *' sines 1Ï We sell ti.e fan;-Iu> “Jewel! Rnitre ” We tnaimfjotnrethe ipoatAtp 

A-ie-TK.A. iv,'Jv.i >mi self there as reftaop»8ft« ad the
cheap kind hand fed tjj- some dea lers

. COMPANY \ ji
j

.Lady .but that he had not opei
hèa- not s-een auvunG els** do. so, ,

von feme* 11 Murder.Herrle* Scarce
L_At. tklSL-liine last rear ti«* wihhIs » ,4«*wuw, K«« . Sept t —Ttt tit 

, i on-1 Viard-jT!, v:.i- af.-a reeftlled',ie*r..Da<rwto were, aln e efttb nwin, ,potaxe ~r»ufA here, i 
and testified to seeing Ui.e..window romqn and rTrttdlW'33i»A|BRfctnrjRC»? .trorat t.doriE-*- Hxr.«aNotd»teg-«gfe3 

■PMÉÜÉÜÉI' thf 'wild rran.heri.es which who lk*d surrendered tq. 48H
The prosecution rested its case alid1,jWB :immé m ubuudai»:, ’ tioftg t* aittfwHU»*' tftorging luui'glf with ,1»X:

the detfRM' «:$*- iesçrveif Tl ,• iiiag-TlInnt-er and Bon Aura roads the .Ins. ntwrdn wf an unknown min !■ kwe '••
. • ■ -

for trial at the next'sitting -f the riasbeto' aad hundreds of baskets and remapdtol. U* e Warrant aJUuEuaakfl 
j criminal court ‘-7y'_ " fitted with tbew - Tto ev idence Tad begun Lloyd,

— however 1bçi are rxUevely rhums tv he an Aroetitao ettiie*. figg

be passed.
“We have no power to -pass an or

dinance affecting Hie land, he con
tinued. “Working men, though rii éx- 
trenie importance in the development 
of "the country, are not the only 
class to lie considered -to the total 
exclusion of all others. If we under
took to protect the laborer by gii 
ing him a lien upon the entire iHaim 
it would have the effect of closing

open. .

é
f-' -

Tyrre'l Excursion. IwJi-e l« 
, . it Hi d

it being almost impossible tv hi* riinhwskm Id the
l,vr .. bl|f popular steamer 'TyireLi C !;,<d tMn », livre la.s! tseptenvhef tbrt

Kroni the Warneek house he weiit an excursion up tin river u-'eiir.n' ; -rev, in. profusion Parti#® wWo h.-vÇ ; KaDgaa t’tty that be ww n>MlflW[

the-Cold Roltopi hotel . they had « boat ' *
couple of bottles of beer, and went J u dock and stean.nl up -111.011 a i ‘.'d ilrnr ‘hr -«he toirkeiful II the name ,,f The .maa ltd bad Vilbd 
ml,, a rdottl. He iV:I-rdeep .oui d stance . * other bjert was jobbery and
awoke lit a couple of hours. Search- 1 Ml passenger* , were ..board all ol pistes divtftltr - trom t .’dilltbfre are -d thhinan oft the bead with a twy
ing hi* pocketsJte discovered that whom timroughty enjoyed th. trip m 'many to be had but m nesirbv h*»l- im* pin
his toll of money was missing. He the dear, crisp .September air tiles they are decidedly a »earee ar Only « Ikw,
vailed lot I he police and bad the Tke return w# n»de at fthortly - ! , , ",

searched- but nothing rim id to- alter six
Alter, thev. tied been in the i the most pleasant mïiusuhis ,uf* the BOLD davuGHT O*** _ _ y baHpUi Banking 

room a abort while someone kncwkrd caimn 1 ‘ “ -r Abe boldest MuvUgbT robber -rhw to™ ^
..it the ,lo.,r .Mi n.,- a-man unswerct Iqave-tiùaèvwetog j 4M tbateve. ' '' ’rh“’“
A4w~e*U.. He did not-see who it was j »«r Whitehorse taking with her Vivt-. dike happened to Dawswi tdday-. It, Cbatto*. HytTft. *** „ c
no. hear the ■<onversatlon The «1 the Witnof children and other *V,j to true *ome rneeey.waw pa, "b *

intoxicated hut he was tractions to while away .the tedious hrlwtea, but taking 'into cn.ldera sc-urltt#- ter man tooney. but W-
------- ttmormr Travel; - ........... • j tttwthe qualify ut I he ga»d| **d !ptw»i«t' »h»l»ahiiil<

amount paid it ku atmply robbery Defy a few dollars were bwnd to «W 
‘ -Before buying your Winter 1 inter „ Wi.,inH ttonham's, the Familyj'caelt •"*

M.. 1 -halt ami another maa f2 W’r « ****** *•

himself and lbe accused were preseat auit vt Auditorium-ntoWfungm • i r.hfo drug store *»-"
litnii &’ 1 ?i<i *_________ ____________ ______ J_ m ________ ■ - -> y t - r •••■■ • ..... _. ^ .... . • i:Jg

Warneek house, but that he did not j 
wlap his monoy duwn on the bar stat- 
ing that he -was t uveessiul miner <n 
milking lots of money and tilting tfo 
how tnueh tie bft<t.m las roll 

t-onstahie MarxhaU * of Vhe Uold 
Hot ton» force was next f ailed and

scarce.

_ for hydraulic or placer pur poses

►- —*—-

p,-

I

-

although these -will be signed ifyidje-

STs rri.d,,lV:X Will Defend the Accused room - 
ftMind

the foreign representatives that there 
shall he no special, advantages grant- i 
ed by China to aiiy one of them 

Therefore„Mr. Conger, who it is 
underitood ha* already made soiïîë *

towaVd the framing of ,
custom* treaty, win secure an, ,,-ade N«w En Route to Dswsoth From /I " V 7

, .... Atoned Withers -luted that Woods,
advantages whutt have toeen given to

,, , „ , , , .... the British. There 'will be no eon- •
thev shall rank part passu tor their , . ,
several amounts, the proceeds to liebetween Mr. ( onger s ’eaty and , 
distributed pro rata. ' . that recently signed by i rtited

The court iqay vacate any lien on '* a ^ ” r ' lalre¥- 

receipt ot^phyment or security depos
ited in • court. The court |nay also 
annul

Man
T~~.

.. the action whtetr toliowi tor the pur
pose of realizing ofi the same will he
added to the judgment when in favor 
of the lienholder.

Quebec Prisoner Remanded 
This Morning.

When there are several lienholders

1 Edward La Belle, the prisonerV
Loscp her heert . charged with the murder of Leon,

Nan .Francisco.!' Aug 30 —Carefully Houlfiillette, was arraigned 1* polite 
;guerded in * Hat-at 1315 Stockton court this morning: 
street, is pretty Senorita Jesus Rea, I.a Belle is a heavy set.- swarthy
daughter of .1 m b Senor of Ma. at complexncu'd ;u..n, i.ut-doc s not U';- 
laii, Mexico She was brought from pre- the 1 asual ot.sérver as tieing
the Mexican coast eft y in the charge .rjse (ierpetrator of a foul crime. He
of her grandmother and licTSrip here »... repo n.ted u, • .>utt tins morn
is in the hope of putting to an end a ing by .1 Langlms Hell, who stated
pretty romance., •She had lost lier that friends of the prisoner had
heart to a dashing - toreador, M grand wired from Ottawa asking that the
faiteja, who is famous in the arena ' interests ofi the pi l-oiiet lie eared fur 
in Old Spain ami .1, rcnir.il suâTTemporaijIy Jjy himself and.- attorney 
South?American republics 

Tlie father of the maid is wealthy
and faniaus in his locality «- ilJSS..'.'" ! ‘. tow- being a
Si ulptoI- He. like most of Ins coun- prominent' barrister and ".mem her o{ WWBWW
try men, is "an admires, of bull fight- 'parliament "from Quêtas Tto- tatter w,th *,"tohet; (»iii. amt earned
ing, mid In ljhe interests ot national «pecks to come to Daw-on. to de ,he r'ïu“ ’ to
sport lx- ...ffstimted an elaborate ivied the prisoner iind-pefidmg his ar- •»*.' ■”< !i“ WWdow »*«» ’*•*' tot
arena fut the game and it is known oval inquests, that La Belle he sub- shghtlv open. *ut '■;•? Rich on “

7 All up mill down the Mexican coast ycted to no interviews The d,)ur *•'- -*!l '!ti,! ' : '
' ! as the Plata Rea and the beadquar- <* was femauded lor. one wee* Kn.loxicali-U hut t ,■ roar, ww» sober /|\-4‘- Wfr^naUdJL —Lf vA

Senor Luis Rea induced Cateja, brother in law is m-w en roil te to .«-tl,>i. hv •• ’ v » =.* 'ss.
who I,ad become famous in the pro- 'Dawson. The'crown was .represented ***»*'-

0j bv frown Promu tor Congdtm ■ ad entered h1?- * bet*,yen t and
H <rci.i« k .atuEjiail entered a room
whett-he-had aurVed.,thetit" «uLn. Uvo'.^RL .
hot tic. ot "c, ■ : rosi Rio: d
had paid toi t# siivCf and the AL 
sricad tie had paid for k-ijh a. fc, 
foil w hich he ckaogod Ibt èx^a 
1 tu- TÎÎOT.V) he tad so-. . ».< p *s.n, 'V
mob Ad Blondi 1 . He had been te *W
.Breed . bv -.1. " i„*r ! fart. .
Foley, about ■' j^i »t4 had heard /jf 
nothing further fro* if* parties u»- j^_|

he given the miner ’ 
Wilson tm Jcply and speaking tor 

the miners said he wax sure they 
were reasonable enough to be satis
fied when they kjupw that the council 
has gone as far as it can in the mat
ter, and lie was equally positive 
that It would be time wasted to pass 
ordinances that would he ultra vires

IHeany. lien upon any
grounds

If liens filed should be proven un
true or for an amount greater than 
Is rightfully due, the judge may or
der Hujh lienholder to pay the costs 
of the other party 

In the event of the death of a lien
holder hi*, right of lien passes to hts 
personal representative . the right of 
a lienholder may be assigned try any 
instrument in* writing - 

Liens may he discharged by the re 

ceipt signed by a.claimant or his 
agent .verified by an • affidavit and 
filed at the.office of the registration 
clerk

other

fcofrobêrfttwl ,U»ex prev mi» witnenâi in ... 
bis statement of the r vents t run -ty 
spiring at 7tiB ^arne<‘k hotel He j 
had heard* Itiumiu artier thé dru k and /|\ 
saw him take out hi* roil of bills to ] ÆL 
pay for it

».

Followed
■ •< «

He did not knog fhe n. 
amount. Blondu had in his pi^.sessiim 
He had seen lUondo and 'he ..unused

the Bold N' 
seed 1 belli 4S

lie did not know until that moment 
just what the powers ol the Connell" 
were in the matter The previous at
tempt* In the same line had been un 
satisfactory because thé bills as en
acted were not workable A satisfac
tion of the present hill wax express
ed and he trusted no further difiicul 
ty would be had in protecting the 
miner and enabling him to secure the 
wages which he bad worked hard for 
and wax justly entitled to. receive

x f1
m

t fL - i i■
leave the Mir neck ttofei for 
Bottito htitp! and had in,t 
again until the «poct-ot the rubbery /|\ 
was made- wfivu tie went in i ompam e|X

•'La Belle has good connection*.: m

.

It ft-

tThe fee tor the registration ,o( • a 
tien i* M,

Ordinance No 30 of 1*01 entitled 
an ordinance tor the protection 
miners wages is repealed 

-J“7"?s:?T.;=7risn?r-;;r -

Y ' ■ /. v—

■ 1-'! *• The following Is a gtst of the bill
MjMMUtd and which is now a tow 

Tnless he signs an expiras agree 
ment to the cobtrary. any person
who performed any work or service Blame. Wash. Aug 18 - By the tince^Rpain under the eSSe|
upon u, in reaped nr bree’.ing of the eraakpm tin
furnishes any material to he used in at the Eue Mill t o s shingle mill at „»h,h„ h,« ,cvm x„a ^ >n v„„ Stage v ech MJvertlirned. —
the work of any placer nr quart/ this place yesterday the engin, was tJl, ,w ol ^ (ailh«.n*Me *etd of the I. legstim. M.mt \u* *1 -
mine for any owner or layman shall completely demolished ( Darts wore vnal>t, „, Hea adll,trr^ hl, g4, I a-,maid of Chicago sustained a
W virtue thereof have a Hen for the thrown all around the Engine room Uld y,e ,alllous u,„.adur u,s a tte broken collar hone and Joseph Baud 
price of such work, service or meter and that no one wee Injured by the 4VeBt, ra,,„ 4l thex-kmw of thc >1 St tern.» and eleven other pjpuato- 
ial upon the said mine, the mineral* accident wax a mi.wle The damage aPa,,^ H„lplv, was M ,k,n. reword a.-etere shaking up a>
or ore produced therefrom. •* the U. Uw null company wjll not be U»»| (ul 4, lvve making as he was at the rexuli of the overturning ol *
material supplied forth.- working than I2.WH) ~ I kiUmc bull*, and U ton* not long .w- *<«*» coach between Mammoih Hot
thereof, the Hen, however, to be in Old soldier* and «.lot* ol «bate A hi»'host found that he had woh Springs and Gardner ltd» evening
amount to the aum justly due to the com county are gathering -here In full ' t ,t „[ ),,, ____________ l he druvi :..-r .,.r.i,ol ,u i.s,.,

' , phisoh entitled Ib tM HU. ■“ tore* lor OH- Wdal tedmon on \ug jto wax forbiddu. m call arain V *hl.hiplungito i.v., rhe embankment.' t'! ‘’“used t-v H ndv ranking. U,
1 The attneb. told tnk^st 31. M and 39 Congressmen J..ne«!tlw Rra hv,llP Thp dattah,„ plR<d .putting the m«-b over which, after »«Uty.

feet upon MRisiratiun of the same a* and, Cushman will be. in attendance j haniitocd lover and an .tope--""®**»»* two . uinplete revc.lutfocs «•*> K“^‘ Hr*ht bartender..***,
Htihst any ,,#ubse4,h...„ purehators. and art expected I» mate- speeches ,,;an8e<. that, was frns lottuuafeiv landed tight .tide ap. It ralM >4 •¥**< »»tbtog;
mortgagees or ot i |rated.«é a Wig,* tittoe tiw prêt- » <tofm,d V, be .,1,
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